Human CLK2 links cell cycle progression, apoptosis, and telomere length regulation.
Mutations in the clk-2 gene of the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans affect organismal features such as development, behavior, reproduction, and aging as well as cellular features such as the cell cycle, apoptosis, the DNA replication checkpoint, and telomere length. clk-2 encodes a novel protein (CLK-2) with a unique homologue in each of the sequenced eukaryotic genomes. We have studied the human homologue of CLK-2 (hCLK2) to determine whether it affects the same set of cellular features as CLK-2. We find that overexpression of hCLK2 decreases cell cycle length and that inhibition of hCLK2 expression arrests the cell cycle reversibly. Overexpression of hCLK2, however, renders the cell hypersensitive to apoptosis triggered by oxidative stress or DNA replication block and gradually increases telomere length. The evolutionary conservation of the pattern of cellular functions affected by CLK-2 suggests that the function of hCLK2 in humans might also affect the same organismal features as in worms, including life span. Surprisingly, we find that hCLK2 is present in all cellular compartments and exists as a membrane-associated as well as a soluble form.